Hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity of organic contaminants in wastewater-irrigated soil.
The objective of this study is to investigate the hepatotoxicity and nephrotoxicity of organic contaminants in wastewater-irrigated soil using in vivo and in vitro experiments on mice and rat. Soil samples were collected from a wastewater-irrigated area and groundwater-irrigated area, i.e. clean water-irrigated area as control group. The organic contaminants were extracted using an ultrasonic oscillator. In vivo experiment was performed by contamination of hepatocytes of rat using the organic extract, and comet assay was used to analyse the DNA damage of hepatocytes. For in vitro experiment, mice were first gavaged with extracts, and then the indicators for kidney functions, liver functions and oxidative damage of tissues were investigated. The result shows, for in vitro experiments, compared with clean water-irrigated area groups, the average DNA tailing length for the wastewater-irrigated area group is larger, and for the wastewater-irrigated area groups with extract concentration 0.6 g/ml and 0.9 g/ml, the tailing rate increases significantly (P < 0.05). For in vivo experiments, the change of weight across each group shows no significant difference (P < 0.05). Compared with clean water-irrigated groups, the liver indices have decreased for all groups of the wastewater-irrigated area, while both kidney and liver indices decreased for wastewater-irrigated area high-dose group (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01). The total proteins for wastewater-irrigated low-dose group and Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase, creatinine for high-dose group all increased (P < 0.01). Compared with the reagent control group, total superoxide dismutase activity of liver for wastewater-irrigated groups and glutathione peroxidase activity for high-dose group, malondialdehyde content all decreased (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01); glutathione peroxidase activity of kidney tissue for wastewater-irrigated high-dose group decreased (P < 0.01). The result shows that the joint toxicity in extracts of wastewater-irrigated soil is able to cause DNA damage of hepatocytes in rats, changes of liver functions in mice and lead to oxidative damage of liver and kidney.